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O Lord You have searched me
You’re familiar with my ways
Before a word is on my tongue
You know what I’m about to say
You knit me together
Within my mother’s womb
So I’ll sing praise forever
For the wonder of You
So Search me O God
And test me O God
Show me my offensive ways
Search me O God
And test me O God
Lead me, O Lord, I pray
Where can I go from Your presence
Where can I flee from where You are?
The darkness is not dark to You
The deepest depths are not far
If I settle on the far side
Of the farthest sea
Even there Your hand will hold me
And You will guide me
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I’m drawing a line in the sand
Arising, I’m taking a stand
In the face of opposition
I won’t shrink from my position
As for me and my house
We will serve the Lord
As for us, in Jesus, we will place our trust
And when the storms of this life blow, I know
In You I will take refuge
If others turn and refuse to follow
I’ll say, send me, Lord; I will go
I’ll cling to You hard and fast
Until I see you at last
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Let this house be a house
Of worship to You, oh Lord
Let this house be a house of prayer
Let this house be a house
Where Your spirit is free to dwell
May this
May this house be a house
Of worship to You, oh Lord
Let this house be a house of prayer
May my heart be a heart
Where Your spirit is pleased to dwell
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I lift my hands in celebration
I lift my voice in praise
I exult in He Who set me free
From sin and from the grave
Once there was no hope for us
But now the price for sin’s been paid by Jesus
Rejoice, shout aloud
For our King has triumphed o’er the grave
Rejoice, clap your hands
For our lives have been redeemed
So praise His Name
The Temple veil is torn in two
There’s access to His Throne
He’s made a way where there was no way
We’re now His very own
And there is hope for us
For sinners to find grace in Jesus
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Thank You, Lord
You’re the One Who is strong when I am weak
Thank You, Lord
You have smote the enemy on the cheek
You go before me and lead my way
And your mercy follows me every day
Over me is the blood of the Lamb
Underneath are the arms of the Great I Am
Thank You, Lord
From age to age You’re always the same
Thank You, Lord
You’ve redeemed me and called me out by name
Although I was nothing on my own
You’ve made me an heir to Your throne
You fight the battle for me each time
But the spoils of the victory are mine
I just want to thank You, Lord
I just want to thank You, Lord
You’ve made my life brand new
I just want to thank You, Lord
Thank You, Lord
Your resurrection power is living in me
Thank You, Lord
For salvation and liberty
You’ve removed all my guilt and all my shame
And now I’m spotless in Jesus’ Name
Although the enemy may assail
All the gates of hell will not prevail

O God You are My God
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As the deer pants for stream of water
So my soul longs for You, O Lord
As the ground drinks in the rain
So my heart thirsts for You, O Lord
And I will not be afraid of walking through dark valleys
For You are close beside me, Lord
And You comfort me
O God You are my God
I seek You earnestly
O God You are my God
My body longs for Thee
I have felt You in Your sanctuary
Gazed upon Your power and glory
Your sweet love is better than life
I’ll give you honor as long as I live
And I will not be afraid of walking through dark valleys
For You are close beside me, Lord
And You comfort me
O God You are my God
I seek You earnestly
O God You are my God
My body longs for Thee
[Reading from Psalm 63]
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I was thrown at your feet red-handed
Caught in the act of wickedness and lies
Expecting what law demanded
Deserving to pay with my very life
But then my sin was no more
And Your love opened the prison door
So let me wash Your feet with my tears
Let me dry them as I bow down low
Let me break the alabaster jar
And anoint You with my worship
So I will give up my dignity
To fall at the feet of the King of kings
I’ll worship You for your mercy
As the world looks on I’ll cling to You and sing
And my sin is no more
And Your love opened the prison door
So let me wash Your feet with my tears
Let me dry them as I bow down low
Let me break the alabaster jar
And anoint You with my worship
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There is a hunger in my heart
It’s like a fire in my bones
And there’s a yearning in my soul
It is the passion that’s gonna lead me home
And I won’t stop, not gonna stop
‘Til I touch the hem of Your garment
Gotta feel the warmth of Your embrace
Gotta touch the hem of Your garment
And reach the depths of that inner holy place
There is a voice in my ear
Beckoning me to that secret place
And I have a longing for more of You
That drives me down on my face
And I won’t stop, not gonna stop
‘Til I touch the hem of Your garment
Gotta feel the warmth of Your embrace
Gotta touch the hem of Your garment
And reach the depths of that inner holy place
O Lord I’m ready, Lord I’m ready
To take up the cross and lay down my life
O Lord I’m ready, O Lord I’m ready
To lay me down on the brazen altar of sacrifice
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Lead me into Your presence
Teach me Your ways
Lead me into Your presence
Let me worship in Your house all of my days
Teach me, Lord, to obey You
And walk the path of Your decress
Help me abandon my shameful ways
Turn my eyes from worthless things
Lead me into Your presence
Teach me Your ways
Lead me into Your presence
Let me worship in Your house all of my days
I was glad when they said to me
Let us go to the house of the Lord
So let the people across this land
Worship you in one accord
Lead me into Your presence
Teach me Your ways
Lead me into Your presence
Let me worship in Your house all of my days
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You are near to those who seek Your face
You delight in those who fear Your Name
Why then is my heart troubled within?
Rejoice O My soul and put your faith in Him
Your grace is sufficient for me
Your Word is a light to my feet
My refuge and strength in my time of need
An ever present help for the bent and broken reed
I will therefore not fear though the earth might give way
My fortress is the Lord, my voice will praise His Name
Your grace is sufficient for me
Your Word is a light to my feet
Faithful is the Lord
Faithful is the Lord
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It’s daybreak. It’s daybreak.
The sun is resting on the dew
And I am resting in the glory of You
And Your mercy is new
And Your mercy is new
Your love is new every morning
And Your mercy is new
It’s daybreak. It’s daybreak.
The old has passed and the new has come
There’s life anew in the blood of your son
And Your mercy is new
And Your mercy is new
Your love is new every morning
And Your mercy is new
It’s daybreak. It’s daybreak.
Your light is bursting forth on the dawn
Freedom’s come and now bondage is gone
And Your mercy is new
And Your mercy is new
Your love is new every morning
And Your mercy is new
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I love You, Lord, with all my heart
I love You, Lord, with all my strength
For You, O God, are my rock and my shield
To You, O God, I bow down and yield
And I call to You, Who is worthy of praise
And I call to You, with my hands upraised
O Lord, hear the cry of Your servant
O Lord, hear the prayers of Your child
O God, have mercy on Your servant
O God, have compassion on Your child
In You, O Lord, I put my trust
In You, O Lord, I put my hope
So remember not the sins of my youth
Show me Your ways and guide me in Your truth
[Reading from Psalm 25]

